We provide a quantitative assessment of both the aggregate and the distributional effects of revoking NAFTA using a multi-country, multi-sector, multi-factor model of world production and trade with global input-output linkages. Revoking NAFTA 
Introduction
With the onset of the global financial crisis, the longstanding downward trend in tariffs and other barriers to trade has come to a halt. Recent political events such as the election of the Trump administration in the US and the British vote to leave the European Union indicate an acute danger of rising protectionism and renationalisation of production and consumption. International trade has become salient in voters' minds and some parties and politicians profess strong views on the benefits and costs of particular trade policies. However, in a highly interconnected world economy with supply chains that cross country borders, who gains and who loses from trade policies is far from transparent.
Against this backdrop, this paper studies the distributional impacts of one prominent proposed protectionist measure -revoking NAFTA -in the global network of inputoutput trade. To examine the general equilibrium effects of this policy, we combine the multi-sector, multi-country, multi-factor general equilibrium Ricardian trade model (e.g. Eaton and Kortum, 2002; Caliendo and Parro, 2015; Levchenko and Zhang, 2016 ) with a specific-factors model that generates distributional effects of trade across sectors (Jones, 1971; Mussa, 1974; Levchenko and Zhang, 2013; Galle et al., 2017) . We calibrate the model to the global matrix of intermediate and final goods trade from the 2016 edition of the World Input-Output Database (WIOD) and WIOD's Socioeconomic Accounts (Timmer et al., 2015) . We then simulate a scenario in which NAFTA is dismantled. In particular, this counterfactual entails a rise in tariffs from the current NAFTA-negotiated ones to the Most-Favored Nation (MFN) level, as well as an increase in non-tariff barriers in both goods and service sectors estimated by Felbermayr et al. (2017) .
We first assess the economic impact of this policy at the level of US congressional districts, Canadian provinces, and Mexican states. To do so, we combine the sectorcountry-specific real wage changes resulting from our general equilibrium model with information on employment shares in those geographical units. We then analyze the political dimension of this policy by correlating the economic outcomes with recent voting patterns. Since the threat to revoke NAFTA comes from the United States, we focus on this country and examine in particular the Trump vote shares in the 2016 election. This exercise sheds light on whether districts that voted for the arguably most protectionist candidate stand to benefit or lose disproportionately from this particular potential trade policy.
Our results can be summarized as follows. The total welfare change from revoking NAFTA would be −0.22% for the United States, −1.8% for Mexico, and −2.2% for Canada. These aggregate numbers are an order of magnitude smaller than the distri-butional effects across sectors. Sectoral real wage changes range from −2.70% to 2.26% for the US, from −16.76% to 9.46% for Mexico, and from −13.90% to 1.74% for Canada. Because sectoral employment is unevenly distributed across geographic locations, there are considerable distributional consequences across space as well. In the United States, average wage changes range from −0.41% in Ohio's 4th district to 0.08% in Texas' 11th district, with a cross-district standard deviation of 0.04%. Average wages changes range from −3.34% to −1.34% across Canadian provinces and from −4.08% to −0.85% across Mexican states. Thus, both the aggregate welfare changes, and the extent of distributional impacts are significantly greater in Canada and Mexico in percentage terms.
Turning to the relationship with political outcomes, we find that if anything there is a negative correlation between the real wage change in a congressional district and the Trump vote share. Though dismantling or renegotiating NAFTA was a prominent pillar of the Trump presidential campaign, Trump-voting districts would experience systematically greater wage decreases if NAFTA disappeared. The exception to this empirical regularity are congressional districts with a large share of Mining and quarrying in employment, such as the Texas 11th congressional district, or the state of Wyoming.
To better understand this somewhat surprising pattern, we construct three simple, heuristic measures of trade exposure to NAFTA at the US congressional district level. The first is a measure of import exposure to the NAFTA partner countries, defined as the employment share-weighted average of sectoral imports from NAFTA partners in total US absorption. Intuitively, import exposure to NAFTA partners is high in a congressional district if it has high employment shares in sectors with greater import competition from those countries. All else equal, we should expect wages to rise the most in locations that in the current regime compete most closely with Canada and Mexico. The second is an export orientation measure, which is the employment share-weighted average of sectoral exports to NAFTA partners in total US output. Intuitively, we should expect locations with higher employment shares in NAFTA-export-oriented industries to lose disproportionately from NAFTA revocation. Finally, the third measure is NAFTA imported input intensity, defined as the employment-weighted share of spending on NAFTA inputs in total input spending. We should expect congressional districts that rely on NAFTA inputs to experience relatively larger wage decreases when NAFTA is revoked, although this prediction is contingent on the relevant substitution elasticities.
Taken individually, the bilateral relationships between all three heuristics and modelimplied wage changes are negative and statistically significant. This is intuitive for two measures -export orientation and imported input intensity -but counterintuitive for import exposure, as it implies that congressional districts suffering the most from direct import competition actually see larger real wage reductions when protection increases following a dismantling of NAFTA.
At the same time, the statistical association between all three of these heuristics and the Trump vote share is positive and significant. This is intuitive for the import exposure measure -locations suffering the most from import competition voted more for Trump -but less so for the other two measures, as locations exporting to NAFTA or sourcing inputs from NAFTA should foresee wage decreases if NAFTA is done away with.
The apparent mystery is resolved by the fact that the correlation between the three heuristics is extremely high: the export orientation has a 0.92 correlation with import exposure, and a 0.86 correlation with imported input intensity. Less surprisingly, imported input intensity has a 0.95 correlation with import exposure. Thus, the picture that emerges from this exercise is first and foremost one of differences across locations in the overall level of integration with NAFTA countries. Places that suffer the most from NAFTA import competition are also overwhelmingly those that export to NAFTA and use NAFTA intermediates.
It is thus not surprising that the locations overall more open to NAFTA trade experience larger net welfare losses: effectively, a revocation of NAFTA represents a relatively greater reduction in trade openness for those locations. We do show, however, that these locations are also the ones that voted systematically more for Trump. This exercise underscores the need for a model-based quantitative assessment that takes into account multiple import and export linkages and general equilibrium adjustments. Heuristic measures of import competition that have been used in other contexts (e.g. Autor et al., 2013 , and the large literature that followed) would be misleading as to which locations would stand to lose the most from NAFTA revocation, and how the distributional effects of NAFTA correlate with Trump vote. Indeed, while the bivariate relationships between all three of the heuristic measures and real wage changes or Trump vote all have the same sign, the conditional relationships all have the expected signs: when controlling for export orientation and imported input intensity, the locations with greater NAFTA import exposure experience relative wage gains from NAFTA rollback. Similarly, controlling for import exposure, districts with greater export orientation actually tended to vote less for Trump.
Our work follows the tradition of quantitative assessments of trade policy, going back
In the quantitative implementation below, agents ι will be differentiated by which sectoral factor endowments they own, and thus we will be computing income changes for medium-skilled workers in the apparel sector, for example.
Technology and market structure. Output in each sector j is produced competitively using a CES production function that aggregates a continuum of varieties q ∈ [0, 1] unique to each sector:
where denotes the elasticity of substitution across varieties q, Q jn is the total output of sector j in country n, and Q jn (q) is the amount of variety q that is used in production in sector j and country n. The price of sector j's output is given by:
The production function of a particular sectoral variety q is:
where z jn (q) denotes variety-specific productivity, k jn (q) and l s,jn (q) denote inputs of capital and s-skilled labor, and m ijn denotes the intermediate input from sector i used in production sector-j goods in country n. The value-added-based labor intensity is given by α s,jn for skill type s, while the share of value added in total output is given by β jn . Both of these vary by sector and country. The weights on inputs from other sectors, γ ijn , vary by output industry j as well as input industry i and by country n. Productivity z jn (q) for each q ∈ [0, 1] in each sector j is equally available to all agents in country n, and product and factor markets are perfectly competitive. Following Eaton and Kortum (2002, henceforth EK) , the productivity draw z jn (q) is random and comes from the Fréchet distribution with the cumulative distribution function
Define the cost of an "input bundle" faced by sector j producers in country n:
(2) The production of a unit of good q in sector j in country n requires z −1 jn (q) input bundles, and thus the cost of producing one unit of good q is b jn /z jn (q). International trade is subject to iceberg costs: in order for one unit of good q produced in sector j to arrive at country n from country m, d j,mn > 1 units of the good must be shipped (in describing bilateral flows, we follow the convention that the first subscript denotes source, the second destination). We normalize d j,nn = 1 for each country n in each sector j. Note that the trade costs will vary by destination pair and by sector, and in general will not be symmetric: d j,nm need not equal d j,mn .
In addition to non-policy trade frictions d j,mn , there are two policy barriers to trade: an ad valorem tariff τ j,mn that is paid at the border, and an ad valorem non-tariff barrier η j,mn > 1, that distorts trade but does not result in any government revenue. The total trade cost is thus given by κ j,mn = d j,mn η j,mn (1 + τ j,mn ).
Goods markets are competitive, and thus prices equal marginal costs. The price at 6 which country m can supply tradable good q in sector j to country n is equal to:
Buyers of each good q in sector j in country n will select to buy from the cheapest source country. Thus, the price actually paid for this good in country n will be:
Following the standard EK approach, define the "multilateral resistance" term
This value summarizes, for country n, the access to production technologies in sector j. Its value will be higher if in sector j, country n's trading partners have high productivity (A jm ) or low cost (b jm ). It will also be higher if the trade costs that country n faces in this sector are low. Standard steps lead to the familiar result that the probability of importing good q from country m, π j,mn is equal to the share of total spending on goods coming from country m, X j,mn /X jn , and is given by:
In addition, the price of good j aggregate in country n is simply
where Γ = Γ( , such that (i) consumers maximize utility; (ii) firms maximize profits; and (iii) all markets clear.
The market clearing condition for sector j aggregate in country n is given by
(6) Finally, since all factors of production are immobile across sectors, sectoral skill-specific w s,jn and sectoral r jn adjust to clear the factor markets:
Formulation in changes. Following Dekle et al. (2008), we express the model in terms of gross changes relative to the baseline equilibrium and the baseline equilibrium observables. For any baseline value of a variable x, denote by a prime its counterfactual value following some change in parameters, and by a "hat" the gross change in a variable between a baseline level and a counterfactual: x ≡ x /x. The shock we will consider is an increase in tariffs τ j,mn and non-tariff barriers η j,mn between US, Canada, and Mexico following the revocation of NAFTA. In changes, (6) becomes:
where SL s,in , SK in , and SD n are the initial shares of s-skill labor income in sector i, capital income in sector i, and the trade deficit, respectively. The market clearing condition (5) becomes:
The factor market clearing conditions become:
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The trade shares in changes are
where
and
Finally, standard steps lead to the counterfactual price indices:
Equations (8)- (15) are solved for all the price, wage, and quantity changes between the baseline equilibrium and the counterfactual. The model is solved using the algorithm described in Appendix A.
Data
This section describes the sources of our trade, input-output, trade policy, and voting data. The 2016 release of the World Input-Output Database (WIOD) is our main data source. It contains data on trade flows, intermediate input usage, and final consumption at the sectoral level. The socio-economic accounts compiled by the WIOD also contain data on labor and capital share in value added. Labor is broken down into three skill levels. A low-skilled worker is defined by the WIOD as one with at most some secondary education. A medium-skilled worker has a complete secondary education. A high-skilled worker has some tertiary education or more. We use the latest year available, which is 2014. 2 The WIOD and its construction are described in detail in Timmer et al. (2015) . We combine some sectors with too many zeros, and add Turkey, Russia, Luxembourg, and Malta to the composite "Rest of the World" region. The resulting dataset consists of 40 countries and 38 sectors. Tables A1 and A2 in the Appendix provide a list of countries  and sectors. To get a sense of the importance of input and final goods trade among the NAFTA countries, Table 1 Location-specific employment data come from the U.S. Census Bureau (year 2015), Statistics Canada (year 2015) and the Instituto Nacional de Estadistica y Geografia (year 2014). These are provided at the sectoral level following the NAICS classification. We convert these to ISIC 4 using the correspondence table from the Census Bureau. We do not have breakdowns of location-specific employment by skill level. Employment shares by skill for the US at the county level come from the U.S. Census Bureau (2016) . For the US, we convert county-level data to congressional district by using the Census Bureau's mapping. Finally, data on election results at the congressional district level have been compiled by Daily Kos Elections.
At the national level, the sectors in which the bulk of US employment is currently found have at best weak direct connections to NAFTA countries. The left panel of Figure 1 plots US employment at the sector level against the share of intermediate spending sourced from the NAFTA countries. There is a broad negative relationship: the sectors with the greatest NAFTA input spending shares tend to not have much US employment. The right panel plots employment against the share of output exported to NAFTA countries. Here, there are essentially two groups of sectors: the group with a relatively high export intensity to NAFTA and low overall US employment, and sectors that export virtually nothing to NAFTA but have higher employment. Notes: The left panel depicts the US sectoral employment against the share of total input spending in a sector that is sourced from Canada and Mexico. The right panel depicts the US sectoral employment against the share of total output exported to Canada and Mexico. The sector key is in Appendix Table A2. will actually fall as a result of revoking NAFTA. Since this appears implausible, we set the NTB change to zero in instances where the regression model predicts them to fall if NAFTA is revoked. Figure 2 presents the changes in tariffs and NTBs that we assume would occur if NAFTA were revoked, expressed in percentage points (Appendix Table A3 reports the precise numbers). Since we assume that Canada and Mexico would receive MFN treatment if NAFTA disappeared, the tariff changes that would actually occur are by and large in single digit percentage points. The inferred NTB changes are both larger on average, and more broad-based, affecting also a number of service sectors in which tariffs are zero. It is plausible that a revocation of NAFTA will be accompanied by a general deterioration of the relationship between the countries, and that the NTBs will rise in a wide range of sectors. C o m p u te r a n d e le c tr o n ic s ( M ) E le c tr ic a l e q p t ( M )
M a c h in e r y a n d e q p t, n e c ( M ) M o to r v e h ic le
O th e r tr a n s p o r t e q u ip m n t ( M ) F u r n it u r e , r e p a ir o f m a c h in e r y ( M ) E le c tr ic it y , w a te r, s e w a g e C o n s tr u c ti o n W h ls a n d r e ta il tr a d e , r e p a ir T r a d e o f n o n -v e h ic le L a n d a n d p ip ie li n e s tr a n s p o r t W a te r tr a n s p o r t A ir tr a n s p o r t At the same time, the NTB changes reported in Figure 2 are inferred from observed variation in trade flows, rather than measured directly. Direct measurement of NTBs is not feasible. To our knowledge, the only comprehensive NTB database is compiled by UNCTAD, and contains count measures of the number of NTBs in place by sector and country pair. We collected these data and compared the number of NTBs among the NAFTA countries with the number of NTBs that the NAFTA countries impose on non-NAFTA trading partners. It is indeed the case that the within-NAFTA number of NTBs is systematically lower than the number imposed by NAFTA countries on non-NAFTA economies. We computed the bilateral sectoral change in the number of NTBs within NAFTA if each NAFTA country went from the observed number of NTBs to the average that it imposes on the rest of the world. In this exercise, we assumed that after the lower NTBs due to NAFTA are phased out, each NAFTA country treats its NAFTA partners with the same level of NTBs that it imposes on the rest of the world, in each sector. The correlation between the implied change in the number of NTBs and the ad valorem NTB change from Felbermayr et al. (2017) in Figure 2 is 0.23 for the US-Mexico NTBs and 0.36 for the US-Canada NTBs. Given the significant caveats with simply using the number of NTBs as a measure of their severity, the positive correlation is reassuring that there is some informational content in the NTB values inferred from trade flows and used in the baseline.
Nonetheless, given the large amount of uncertainly surrounding the NTB numbers, throughout we report the results under two additional assumptions. First, we assume that the NTBs don't change following the dismantling of NAFTA, and only tariffs do. This is the most conservative treatment of NTBs, resulting in far smaller overall trade cost increases from dismantling NAFTA. The second alternative we implement is to jettison the sectoral variation in NTB changes, and simply apply a uniform increase in NTBs that is equal to the average change across sectors implied by the Felbermayr et al. (2017) numbers. This implies a 9.62% uniform increase in NTBs when NAFTA is revoked. the total WIOD value of good j exported from m to n, we have that in terms of our model M j,mn = π j,mn p jn Q jn 1+τ j,mn . The quantities needed to solve the model are:
The production and utility parameters can be calibrated using the optimality conditions described above:
where skill-specific labor revenue and value added come from the social and economic accounts of the WIOD.
In the baseline we set the trade elasticity θ = 5, a common value in the quantitative trade literature (e.g. Costinot and Rodríguez-Clare, 2014). Section 6.2 assesses the robustness of the results to alternative θ's.
Sectoral and aggregate effects
With immobile factors, the sectoral wage change for each skill level is identical (see equation 10). Figure 3 reports the change in the real wage for each sector following the full revocation of NAFTA. As discussed above, we present three scenarios for NTB changes: (i) baseline depicted in Figure 2 ; (ii) no NTB changes (tariff changes only), and (iii) uniform NTB changes.
The real wage change is simply the change in the sectoral wage divided by the consumption price index, expressed in net terms: w s,jn / P n − 1. US sectors experience a range of wage changes from a 2.26% increase in the mining and quarrying sector to a 2.7% decline in the coke and petroleum sector. The large majority of sectors experience wage decreases, with 5 sectors, all in manufacturing, seeing reductions in excess of 1%. With unchanged NTBs, wage decreases are much smaller on average, as would be expected since this scenario involved much smaller trade cost increases. In the United States, overall the uniform NTB case is quite highly correlated with the baseline, with the notable difference for the outlier sectors, where the uniform NTB scenario implies changes smaller in absolute terms. In Canada and Mexico, the range of sectoral wage changes is much greater. Both Mexico and Canada have sectors that experience wage reductions in excess of 10%.
In all three countries, the employment-weighted average wage changes are negative for all three scenarios, as reported by the horizontal lines in Figure 3 . The numbers are in the first column of Table 2 . The average wage fall in the US is an order of magnitude smaller than in Mexico and Canada in all scenarios. However, when computing aggregate welfare changes, we must take into account changes in the capital income and tariff revenue. Proportional changes in capital income are the same as wage income in our framework. Adding tariff revenue, the second column of Table 2 reports the overall welfare changes. The US loses 0.22% from the dismantling of NAFTA in the baseline scenario. Canadian and Mexican losses are about ten times larger in proportional terms at around −2%. The numbers are quite similar under a uniform NTB change. When only tariffs change, the US is indifferent, whereas Canadian and Mexican welfare fall by 0.08% and 0.26% respectively. M in in g a n d q u a rr y in g T ra d e o f n o n -v e h ic le M a c h in e ry a n d e q p t, n e c (M ) W h ls a n d re ta il tr a d e , re p a ir L a n d a n d p ip ie lin e s tr a n s p o rt W a te r tr a n s Though proportional changes are smaller in the US, it bears the largest dollar losses from dismantling NAFTA, at about US$40 billion, as reported in the last column. Canada is a close second at US$37 billion, and Mexico at US$22. Our exercise implies that relative price levels (real exchange rates) also move, with the US dollar appreciating by 2.4% against the Mexican peso, and by 1.3% against the Canadian dollar in real terms. Table 3 presents the percentage changes in trade volume from the rollback of NAFTA relative to world GDP. As expected, NAFTA countries tend to trade less with each others and substitute towards other countries. In the baseline scenario, the fall in NAFTA trade volume is quite large. For example, U.S. exports to Canada and Mexico would fall by 36.9% and 41.8% respectively. When only tariffs change, the changes are smaller but still sizeable, at around 8% and 17.7%. 
Geographic distribution
We now move on to the geographic distribution of relative gains and losses. To this end, we aggregate county-level sectoral employment to obtain sectoral employment shares in each congressional district. Then, we construct the weighted average real wage change in a district by applying the sectoral wage changes to district-level sectoral employment shares. In Canada and Mexico, we use province-and state-level sectoral employment shares, respectively. Let c subscript locations, and let ω jc be the share of sector j employment in total district c employment. The mean real wage change in location c is then
Figure 4 depicts the average real wage changes following the revocation of NAFTA, by geographical region. Darker shades denote larger wage reductions. The first distinctive feature of the figure is that the location-specific real wage changes are overwhelmingly negative throughout North America. Second, the systematically darker colors are outside of the United States: as reported above, wage reductions are greater in Canada and Mexico. The figure highlights the pervasiveness of average wage reductions geographically in Canada and Mexico: though individual sectors sometimes experience wage increases, no region in Canada or Mexico sees real wage gains. 
Notes: This figure depicts the average wage changes by congressional district in the United States.
Political correlates of the local economic impact
The quantitative assessment above establishes that the revocation of NAFTA has distributional consequences: real wage changes differ across sectors and geographic locations. This section analyzes the political dimension by correlating the geographic variation in real wage changes with recent voting outcomes. Since proposals to revoke NAFTA originate from the United States, we focus on this country. Figure 6 presents the scatterplots of the real wage changes due to revocation of NAFTA against the Trump vote share. The left panels shows the scatterplots at the congressional district level, and the right panels at the state level. At the district level, the slope of the relationship is negative. It is not significant in the baseline, but becomes significant in the other two scenarios. Looking closer, in the baseline the negative relationship is substantially attenuated by districts with a heavy presence of mining and quarrying, such as Texas 11th district (encompassing central Texas and eastern Texas cities of Midland and Odessa), the state of Wyoming (a single Congressional district), and West Virginia 3rd (roughly the southern half of the state). Since mining and quarrying experiences a large change in NTBs in the baseline, these districts are relatively better off from the policy change, but voted heavily for Trump. Dropping just 2 districts (out of 435) with the highest mining and quarrying employment shares renders the negative bilateral relationship significant at the 1% level. All in all, with the possible exception of heavily mining areas, Trump-voting congressional districts would experience systematically larger wage decreases if NAFTA is revoked.
Correlation with Trump vote
The right side of Figure 6 depicts these relationships at the state level. This might be thought of as corresponding to voting for the president and the US Senate. Under the NTB baseline, the slope is positive but not significant. Looking closer at the plot, it is clear that the slope is once again influenced by mining states such as Wyoming, North Dakota, and West Virginia, that voted for Trump but would lose relatively less from the revocation of NAFTA. In the upper left part of the plot are states in the South and the Midwest that voted for Trump but would be hurt the most by NAFTA revocation, with the top 5 largest wage reductions being in Wisconsin, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, and Ohio. The two alternative NTB scenarios yield a negative slope: Trump-voting states are hurt relatively more by revoking NAFTA. TN  TN  TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX TN   TN   TN  TN  TN   TN   TN  TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX Appendix Table A4 shows the top and bottom 10 US congressional districts in terms of mean real wage change. The second column also shows the mean change in real wage and tariff revenue. Under the assumption of uniformly distributed tariff revenue, this can be computed as IWT jn = w jn L jn + s jn T n , where s j is the share of employment of sector j in country n, and the mean change in district c is given by:
IWT jn P n − 1 .
Political outcomes and heuristic measures of trade exposure to NAFTA
To better understand the patterns documented above, we next construct heuristic measures of trade exposure to NAFTA and correlate them with the real wage changes and voting patterns. We use three simple observable measures, intended to capture at an intuitive level some of the main driving forces behind the geographic distribution of losses. The specific-factors model delivers the intuition that factors employed in importcompeting sectors should benefit from a uniform increase in trade barriers, and sectors with an export orientation should lose. In a model with input-output linkages, factors in a sector employing imported inputs might lose, although that prediction depends on the substitution elasticities in production and demand. Thus, at the sector level, we define import penetration as the share of imports from NAFTA in total absorption:
where, as before, p jn Q jn is the total US spending (absorption) in an industry. Define export intensity as the share of output exported to NAFTA countries:
where ∑ k π j,nk p jk Q jk is the total US output/sales in sector j. Define NAFTA input dependency as: Thus, a congressional district has a high import exposure, for example, if it has high employment shares in sectors with high import penetration from NAFTA countries, and similarly for other measures.
The top row of Figure 7 presents the scatterplot of the real wage change due to the revocation of NAFTA against import exposure (left panel), export orientation (center panel) and imported input intensity (right panel). All three measures have statistically significant negative correlation with the real wage change. This is intuitive in the case of two of the measures: NAFTA export-oriented districts and those that import a lot of NAFTA inputs should lose more from dismantling NAFTA. However, the relationship is also negative for import exposure, which is not intuitive, as locations that compete with NAFTA imports should benefit in relative terms if NAFTA disappeared.
The bottom row reports the bivariate relationships between these three measures and the Trump vote. All three are positive and significant. This time, the import exposure measure delivers "intuitive" results, as the NAFTA import-competing locations voted more for Trump. But evidently so did those that export a lot to NAFTA countries, or use more NAFTA inputs.
This apparent incoherence is resolved by observing that the three heuristic measures are highly correlated among themselves. Import exposure has a 0.92 correlation with export orientation, and a 0.95 correlation with imported input intensity. Export orientation has a 0.86 correlation with imported input intensity.
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Altogether, the patterns imply that the districts with higher import exposure would actually lose systematically more from revoking NAFTA. To further illustrate this point, Table 4 shows results of a regression of the real wage changes and vote shares on the three heuristic measures. Columns 1-3 report the regressions underlying the bivariate plots in Figure 7 . Column 4 uses all three heuristics together. Now, the export orientation and imported input intensity still have same the "intuitive" sign, but the import exposure indicator switches sign and thus also becomes intuitive. Controlling for export orientation and imported input intensity, locations with greater NAFTA import exposure experience relatively positive (less negative) wage changes from revoking NAFTA. Columns 5 through 8 repeat the exercise for the Trump vote share. Here again, when all three heuristics are included together, the sign on the import exposure coefficient is unchanged and remains intuitive, but the sign on the export orientation switches in the expected direction: controlling for import exposure, districts with higher NAFTA export orientation votes less for Trump. Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. ***: significant at the 1% level; **: significant at the 5% level. In columns (1) to (4), the dependent variable is the percentage wage change caused by a revocation of NAFTA in the congressional district. In columns (5) to (8), the dependent variable is the vote share Donald Trump received during the 2016 presidential election in the congressional district. Variable definitions and sources are described in detail in the text.
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6 Extensions and robustness
Mobile factors
All of the above analysis assumes that factors are immobile across sectors, and thus is meant to capture the short-run effects. In this section, we instead allow factors to be mobile across sectors, as is more standard in multi-sector trade models. Since cross-sectoral factor movements are subject to large frictions even at multi-year horizons (Artuç et al., 2010; Dix-Carneiro, 2014) , this exercise is meant to capture the long-run effects. Note that in this environment, factor market clearing ensures that factor prices are the same in all sectors, and thus there is a single factor price change for each factor of production (capital and the three types of labor). However, there are still distributional effects across workers according to skill type, and across geographic locations according to the skill composition of the labor force. Table 5 reports the real wage changes by skill type. In the United States, in all scenarios the wage changes increase with skill: more skilled workers are hurt less by dismantling of NAFTA. Intriguingly, the pattern is U-shaped in Mexico, with the medium-skilled work-ers hurt the most by NAFTA dissolution in all scenarios. In Canada, all skill types are worse off, but the relative ranking is not stable across scenarios, indicating sensitivity to assumptions on the pattern of trade cost changes across sectors.
The fourth and fifth columns report the total proportional and dollar amount welfare changes. These are very similar to the baseline, indicating that assumptions on crosssectoral factor mobility are not crucial for the aggregate welfare. A similar result was found by Levchenko and Zhang (2013) .
Turning to the geographic distribution of real wage changes, we construct congressional district average real wage changes by using skill shares in each district, similarly to the immobile factor case:
where ω sc is the share of skill s in district c. Thus, districts with more skilled workers lose relatively less in the long run from the dismantling of NAFTA, as their wages fall by less. Note that the range of wage changes across skills, at only 0.07 percentage points in the baseline, is far smaller than the range of wage changes across sectors in the specific-factors model, which was about 5 percentage points. Thus, as expected the range of average wage changes across locations is also quite small, about 0.02 percentage points. Figure 8 presents the scatterplots of the revocation of NAFTA against the Trump vote share. There is still a systematically negative relationship between the long-run district-level real wage change and the Trump vote. In fact, in several scenarios this relationship is stronger than in the specific-factors case. TN   TN   TN   TN   TN  TN   TN   TN   TN   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX  TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX SD   TN   TN  TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX SD   TN   TN   TN   TN   TN   TN  TN  TN   TN   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX  TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX   TX 
Varying the productivity dispersion parameter
In this robustness check, we repeat the main counterfactuals using alternative values of θ = {2.5; 8}. These values represent the typical range of θ used in the trade literature. Table 6 shows the employment weighted average wage change for the different values of θ. Table 6 presents the aggregate real wage changes and welfare changes. We only report the baseline NTB scenario (the others deliver similar results and are available upon request).
The alternative values of θ produce quite similar overall welfare changes. Appendix Figures A1 and A2 present the scatterplots of Trump vote against real wage changes at the congressional district level for the two alternative values of θ. The overall patterns are the same as in the baseline. 
Difference with Romney vote
It may be informative to focus on voters that changed their vote in the 2016 election. To this end, Appendix Figure A3 shows the scatterplots of the difference between the Trump 2016 vote share and the Romney 2012 vote share against the average real wage change at the congressional district level (left panel) and state level (right panel). Negative correlations are if anything more pronounced for the Trump-Romney increment than the Trump vote itself, especially at the state level.
Conclusion
Today's global production arrangements will lead to strong spillovers of protectionist policies. Barriers to input trade can reduce the competitiveness of domestic industries as internationally sourced inputs become more expensive. In a global input-output network, a tariff aimed at one specific trade partner or import sector ultimately affects all sectors of the domestic economy, yet very heterogeneously so. It is thus a domestic redistributive policy. In a highly interconnected world economy with supply chains crossing country borders, it is not transparent which workers stand to gain or lose from trade policy changes. In this paper, we undertake a quantitative assessment of both the aggregate and the distributional effects of one proposed trade policy change: revoking NAFTA. We find that NAFTA revocation lowers real incomes in the large majority of sectors in all three NAFTA countries, and that average wages fall in nearly all US congressional districts, and in all Mexican states and Canadian provinces. Within this range of negative values, however, these are still differences in outcomes across locations. Correlating real wage changes with recent voting patterns, we show that if anything Trump-voting congressional districts would lose relatively more from the revocation of NAFTA. Our results underscore the difficulty of making simple heuristic judgements about who gains and loses from trade policy changes in the current global economy.
Appendix A Solution algorithm
To solve equations (8) to (15) start by guessing {ŵ jn ,r jn } and use the following algorithm.
i. Solve forp jn using equations (14) and (12):
which can be solved iteratively. Then usep jn to solve forĉ jn andP n :
ii. Solve forπ j,mn using equation (11) andĉ jn :
iii. Use equations (8) and (9) to solve forŶ jn andQ jn :
This can be solved iteratively.
iv. update the next guess forŵ jn ,r jn from the labor market clearing condition
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